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Fact Sheet
OPENING DATE:

Jan. 15, 1997

ADDRESS:

One Central Park West
New York, NY 10023
Phone: (212) 299-1000; (888) 448-7867
Fax: (212) 299-1150
E-mail: TrumpNewYork@TrumpHotels.com

WEBSITE:

www.TrumpNewYorkHotel.com

LOCATION:

Trump International Hotel & Tower® New York is located in
Manhattan at the juncture of Columbus Circle, Central Park
West, Central Park South and Broadway. It is adjacent to Central
Park and three city blocks away from Lincoln Center. The
location provides easy access to Midtown businesses, the
Broadway Theater District, and the recreation in Central Park.

DESCRIPTION:

Winner of the 2014 Forbes Five-Star and AAA Five-Diamond
awards, Trump International Hotel & Tower New York was
designed by noted architects Philip Johnson and Costas
Kondylis. The 52-story tower features 176 luxury hotel
accommodations on its third to 17th floors. The hotel
completed its spectacular $30 million renovation, designed by
Ivanka Trump, in September 2010.
The hotel offers several exclusive services to its guests,
including the comprehensive assistance of Trump Attaché™. A
wide array of complimentary services and amenities is also
offered, including local telephone calls.

ACCOMMODATIONS:

The hotel features 176 luxury accommodations, including 35
deluxe and superior guest rooms, 12 junior suites, 99 executive
one-bedroom suites, and 30 two-bedroom suites, all with
splendid marble bathrooms and most with fully equipped
European-style kitchens.
Rooms feature 10-foot-high ceilings with floor-to-ceiling
windows affording spectacular views of Manhattan. Each is

equipped with the latest in entertainment and business
technology, including high-speed wireless Internet access, an
entertainment center with 55” flat-screen televisions and bluray players, iPod docking stations, sanctuary charging boxes for
virtually all electronics and two-line cordless telephones with
dataport. Fresh flowers, bathrobes and slippers, make-up
mirrors, feather duvets, luxury bath amenities, local books and
magazines, and umbrellas further enhance each room’s
residential quality.
TRUMP ATTACHÉ:

Introduced at Trump International Hotel & Tower New York,
Trump Attaché is now a signature program of the Trump Hotel
Collection. It provides guests with comprehensive service, no
matter how particular, throughout their stay. Following checkout, the Attaché meticulously records each guest’s preferences
and maintains a detailed guest history to ensure that no stay
feels like the first and no request needs repeating.

COMPLIMENTARY GUEST
SERVICES AND AMENITIES:











high-speed wireless Internet access
in-room computer upon request
personalized stationery and business cards
selection of newspapers
local telephone calls
incoming and local fax transmission
overnight shoeshine
overnight pressing
use of health and fitness spa
welcome amenity from general manager

DINING:

The hotel’s Forbes Five-Star, AAA Five-Diamond and Three
Michelin Star restaurant, Jean Georges, serves contemporary
French cuisine. The restaurant bears the name of its awardwinning chef, Jean-Georges Vongerichten, whose other New
York restaurants include the highly praised Mercer Kitchen,
Spice Market and Perry Street. For an exceptional experience,
in-room dining literally brings the hotel’s restaurant to a guest’s
room, and is available 24 hours. With advance notice, a
restaurant chef can be arranged to prepare culinary specialties
in a guest’s kitchen, and present the gourmet meal course by
course.

FITNESS CENTER AND SPA:

A 6,000-square-foot fitness facility features a 55-foot indoor lap
pool and state-of-the-art TechnoGym equipment. Guests can
avail themselves of personal training sessions as well as
accompanied biking and jogging workouts in Central Park for an
additional fee. Also available is the Get Fit Kids program

featuring Wii Sports with a trainer, swim lessons, and
introducing to boxing and fitness training.
The Trump Spa offers nutritional consulting as well as a wide
range of massages, herbal wraps, body glow treatments, and
manicures and pedicures. In-room massages and nail
treatments can also be arranged.
ARCHITECTS:

Exterior: Philip Johnson
Philip Johnson, Ritchie & Fiore Architects P.C.

INTERIORS:

Ivanka Trump

TRUMP HOTEL COLLECTION:

Launched in October 2007, TRUMP HOTEL COLLECTION™ is the
next generation of luxury hospitality – one that is raising the bar
in the top-tier travel experience with a level of customized
service unrivaled in the market today. Presided over by
internationally renowned developer Donald J. Trump and his
three grown children – Donald Jr., Ivanka and Eric – the
prestigious portfolio includes the highly acclaimed Trump
International Hotel & Tower® New York, Trump International
Hotel & Tower® Chicago, Trump International Hotel™ Las Vegas,
Trump International Hotel™ Waikiki Beach Walk®, Trump SoHo®
New York, Trump Ocean Club® International Hotel & Tower
Panama, Trump International Hotel & Tower Toronto®, Trump
National Doral® Miami, and Trump International Golf Links &
Hotel™, Ireland. Trump® Hotel Rio de Janeiro, Trump
International® Hotel & Tower Vancouver and Trump®
International Hotel, Washington, D.C., a redevelopment of the
historic Old Post Office Building, are slated to open in 2016.
Reservations
can
be
made
at
www.TRUMPHOTELCOLLECTION.com or by calling (855)
TRUMP-00 (878-6700). TRUMP HOTEL COLLECTION is
headquartered at Trump Tower, 725 Fifth Avenue, New York,
NY 10022. Connect with TRUMP HOTEL COLLECTION on its
social media pages.

RESERVATIONS:

For reservations or more information, call your travel
professional or contact the hotel directly at One Central Park
West, New York, NY 10023; call toll-free (888) 448-7867 or (212)
299-1000; or fax (212) 299-1150; or visit the hotel’s Web site,
www.TrumpNewYorkHotel.com.
###

